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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_:z.J..::a ..a:o:..:kman=='------------• Maine 
Date June 22nd,, 1940 
Name-~R~o=::...:::.s~e~ A~·~J~u~l~i~e~n=-- -------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town ______ ... Jua .. o~lqnl,W/,j...:an......_ _ M.,...a ... i ..,n.a.:e..__ __________ ~--------
Born Jackman 
Forty Three Forty Three How long in United States ------------- How long in Maine 
Born in Jackman Maine Date of Birth June 17th. 1897 
If married, how many children Yes=--"-;-=-F--=o'-"ur'-=--______ _ ___ Occupation-liouse Wi~e 
Name of employer --~~l;J.---------------- ------
( Present or Le.st ) 
Address of employer 
English ________ Speak_ V-'-""'e'""'s,.._ ______ Read ~ Y...,e,ao.Q.S----- Write 
French " Yes It Yea II 
Other languages-------- ----------------
Born in u.s.lost rights when married 1916 
¥ea 
Yea 
Have you made application for citizenshi p? ~ N~o~ --------- ---------------
Have you ever had military ser\"ict ? ---~li .... O~ -------- - - -----·----- -
If so, where? ____ _ when ? 
Signatnre &M 
Witnes~ 2):///. MJA,1 ~ 
a O-te1&1, (/ 
u«,n, AG,o. JUL i 1 
